
COUNTY COURTS : 

OFFICERS: 

The Co~y Ct'urt is not authorized to }2ay ~ -- · 
atto~ney fee s ~or derendi~g the Co~1ec~or i u a 
civil suit charr,i~g of~icial wrongdoing of the 
Collector. The defense of the suit is a per
sonal matter and the County is not concerned. 

July a, 1938 

Mr . G. Logan l.~arr • 
Prosecuting Att orney, 
I.. organ County, 
Versailles, Missouri . 

Dear Si r: 

This will acknowledge rece i pt ot your request 
dat ed May 3 , 1938 , for an official opinion f rom thi s de
pa.rtment, whi ch i s as foll ows : 

"Herei n is exhib1 t ' .\ ', the petition 
f iled against o. c. hoar k , and exhibit 
' B' , the separa t e answer ot o. c. 
Roark as Collector or Revenue ot 
Morgan CountJ , lio . ~r. E. R. Evans 
f iled a gener a l denial t he petition 
herei n . 

"This ease i s still pending on the 
docket .and has not been heard yet. 

'~r . Roark had to hire an attorney to 
represent him, and this attorney, !.!r . 
Bolinger t iled this answer exhibit 
' B'. Mr . Roark paid ~25 . 00 out of 
his own pocket, to k r . Bolinger , as 
attorney tees . ~r. Roark presented 
a bill to the County Court tor a re
f und of this '25 . 00 r . Roark per
sonally paid out tor attorney tees . 

"The County Court requested an opinion 
from my office if the County was liabl e 
for this attorney tee? I could find 
no law that· the Count7 was liable to 
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Court. 

pay for an attorney for the collector 
under the Jones-N.unger Law. It was 
my opinion t ha t the County di d not owe 
the tee. Mr . Roark presented his side 
of the case and t he County Court re
quested tha t I get an opini on trom the 
Attorney General. 

"~r. Roark has been threatened with 
several j~st suits as this by this 
plalntiff and other parties. fhia 
plaintiff tiled another Just such a 
suit, and t he same is now up on appeal. 
These sales were made under the Jo~es-

. :Munger Law • · and under the law and the 
fact s of this case, it i s my opinion 
t hat this suit is a most frivolous suit, 
without any merits. Ye t ~r. Roark is 
called upon to defend the same as a 
county offici al, and protect t he funds · 
in hi s care . 

"Mr . Roark argued With the County Court 
t hat it was an unreasonable burden on 
him to expect him to hire his own attorney 
in these cases , since he was a county 
off icer and ·was acting to protect the 
funds of t he county. Tlle Jones-Munger 
Law, eTid&ntly abolished the otfice ot 
tax a ttorney for the coll ector, and 
tailed to provide a substitute plan. I 
am in sympathy w1 th Mr. Roark, and would 
like to see him re1mburaed f or theae 
attorney t ees , if there is any law tor 
t he county to allow the same . This is a 
preaedent that we did not vnmt to establish 
unless it was the law." 

Your question involYes t he powers of the Count7 

The County Court is provided tor by Section 51 of 
Article VI of the Constitution ot Uiasouri, which atatea: 
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"In ·each county t here shall be a 
county conrt, whi ch sha~l be a court 
of record , and shall have jurisdiction 
to transact all county and such other 
bus iness as may be prescribed by law." 

It has been held by the court s or this state tha' 
the County Court has no equitable nor common law power, but 
its powers are der ived from the statute. 

In State ex rel. v. Johnson , 138 Yo. App . 306 1 1. c. 
Sl•, the court sai d : 

•The OOUD~J courts ot Missouri are 
creatures sole~y o t statutory ori gin 
and have no common law or equitable 
jurisdiction {St a te ex rel . v. Madison 
County Court , 135 }~o . 323 , 1. c • 326) • • 

Section 12162 , R. s . ~.o . 1g2 9 1 sets torth the power 
ot the County Court with reference to auditing and settling 
claims , and among other t hi ngs provides: 

"The county court shall have power 
t o audit, adJust and settle al l ac
counts t o which the county ahall be a 
party; to order the payment out or the 
county treasury or any sum or money 
r ound due by t he county on such ac
counts; t o enforce the collection ot 
money due the county; to order suit 
t o be brought on bond of any delinquent, 
and require the prosecuting attorner tor 
t he oount7 to commence and prosecute the 
same; * * *· " 

The courts have construed the above seotioa aa 
authorizing the county to employ attorneys to repreaent 
the countT in t he recovery or countr ~ds in instance• 
where the county attorney retused t o bring suit atter beins 
ordered t o d~ so by the County Court . 

Illustrative of the s ame i s State v . Fulks , 2~6 Mo. 
&3•, 247 s . W. 12g. However , that was a oase where the 
county itself was directly interested and on the retuaal 
ot the prosecuting attorney to tile suit on behalf ot the 
county tor the r ecovery or s everal t hous and dollars, the 
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county employed other attor neys who di d bring t he auit 
and who did r ecover t he money . On appeal i t was contended 
that the case should be rever s ed because t he suit waa 
pro•eouted by someone other than the prosecuting attorney. 
In that ca se t he ~ttorney General appeared a s part ot 
counsel tor t he county, his advent into t he case being 
upon the tiling of an amended petition. The court held 
t hat under that state ot fact s t he case should not be 
r eversed on acoount of t he t a ct that t he pros ecuting at
torneT had not pr osecuted the case tor t he oount7. 

That case , however , i s not authority f or the ca
ploJaent ot outside a ttorneys by t he county t o represent an~ 
defend the County Collector when he i s sued on account ot 
alleged wrongful acts on his part as Collector in the sale 
ot lands tor delinquent t axes under the Jones-~unger law. 

In the Fulks ca se the county was di rectly in
terested. In the matt er under cons i der ation her e the 
oouaty ia not directly 1.nterested. .A judgment, if recoveree!., 
against the Collector would not be payable out ot coWlt7 
tuads , but must be paid by the Collector or his bondsmen it 
he has violated any ot his off icial duties and r ecovery i• 
had against him on t hat account . 

In suoh instances as the Legislature intended the 
county to have authority to employ a ttorneys and to par 
th.a out ot the county tunds , the Legi s l a ture ha• ao in
dicated that power. Illustrative ot this i s Section 11179, 
R. s. Mo. li29 , which provides as t o acoreted l ands that 'h• 
county cou.rt may employ surveyors t o survey such acctreted 
~and•, and may employ at torneys to represent them in suoh 
auita pertaining thereto, 

"and shall pay such surveyor s and 
a ttorneys reasonabl e compensation 
f or t heir s ervices , to be paid out 
of any tunds arising out ot t he sale 
ot such lands and ialanda , or out or 
the general reTenue f und of the county 
as may be agreed upon at the time suo.h 
surveyors and at t orneys a re employed. " 

S•otion 11318, R. s . Mo. 1929, prescribing the 
duties ot the prosecuting attorney, provides: 
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"He shall prosecute or defend, as the 
case may re~uire, a l l civil suits in 
w~ch the county i s interested, represent 
generally the county in all matters ot 
l aw, investigate all claims against the 
county , draw all contracts relating to 
t he business ot the county, and shall 
sive ~ opinion, without fee, !a matttrs 
£! law in which !!!!, coun~~!! interested, 
and in writing when deman ed , to the 
county court, or any Judge thereof, * • *.• 

This section re~uirea the prosecuting a ttorney "to 
give hia opinion, without fee , in matters or law in which 
the county 1a interested, " but in the . instant matter 'he 
coun'y is not interested in lhether a Judgment is recovered 
against the collector or not. The r ecoTery ot a Judgment 
aga.inat t he collector could not affect the county. 

The allowance or fees or costs to any officer ia 
denied ualesa the statute ~ay be definitely pointed to 
authorizing such allowance . This principle is announced in 
State ex rel. Troll v . Brown. l'& Mo. 401. 1. c. 40&. where 
the court said: 

"It is wel l settled that no officer 
i s entitled to tees ot any kind unlesa 
provided t or by statute, and being solel7 
ot statutor7 right. statutes allowing the 
same must be strictly construed." 

It oould not be contended that the collector 1a 
entitled to an attorpey teeas a part ot his compensation. 
~he atatute definitely prescribes the amount ot compenaa
tion the collector is entitled to, and a t torney teea are 
not part or auch compensation. 

We know of no statute which authorizes the county 
court to pay out the county public tunda in payment ot 
attorne7 tees to an a ttorney who is employed by the oount7 
collector in defending the county colleetor in a civil suit 
brought by another against the co~lector, and absent such 
definite statutory authority conferred upon the county court, 
the count~ court has no authority to pay such attorney tee• . 
The public tunds ot the county must be expended on behalf 
ot the county as such. 'rhey must be expended in the fUrther
ance ot public matters and then so authorized by statute . 
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They cannot be expended i n payment of the persona l obliga
tions i ncurred b~ an off i ci a l i n employing hi s own at torne7 
t o defend himself i n ~ civil l awsuit . 

CONCLUdi OU 

It is our opinion t hat the collector of the reTenue 
who has been sued by another for damages for wrongfull7 
selling r eal e st ate i n t he collection of the delinquent taxea, 
and who employs an at t orney to dat end himself i n such law
suit, is not entitled to have the count y court pay such 
attorney fees , nor i s t he county court aut hor ized under the 
law to pay such a ttorney f ees. 

Yours ver y truly , 

.J: ... J~ ~·:.~TSON , 
Assi s tant Attor ney Genera~ • 

. APPROVED : 

l. E. TAnoR, 
(Acting ) At t orney General . 

DW:HR 

' 


